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ABSTRACT
We have developed a small SAR sensor, Micro X-SAR, compatible with 130 kg small satellite. It is capable of
3-meter resolution SAR image acquisition in strip-map mode and 1-meter resolution SAR image acquisition in
sliding spotlight mode. This small SAR sensor was successfully demonstrated in orbit by a private company in
2021, Feb. This paper describes the next technical challenge of small SAR satellite with higher performance.
We discuss on several types of SAR mission such as high resolution missions, wide swath missions, and
constellation missions. Then we describe the present status of technical challenges to wide band, high power,
and mass-productivity.

This paper describes the next technical challenges of
small SAR constellation with higher performances. We
discuss on several types of SAR missions such as high
resolution missions, wide swath missions, and
constellation missions. Then we describe the present
status of technical challenges to wide band, high power,
and mass-productivity.

INTRODUCTION
Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) has several benefits
for remote sensing applications compared to optical
imagery like uninterrupted image acquisition even at
night or during cloud cover. However, conventional
SAR observation requires large or medium size
satellites weighing several hundred kilograms like
TerraSAR-X1 (Germany, total mass 1230 kg, 2007),
SAR-Lupe2 (Germany, total mass 770 kg, 2006),
TecSAR3 (Israel, 300 kg, 2008), and NovaSAR-S4
(United Kingdom, 400 kg), which cost several hundred
million USD including launching cost.

SUMMARY OF MICR-X-SAR
In order to realize a compact SAR system compatible to
100kg class satellite, unique SAR mission instruments
have been developed8,9. X band SAR is advantageous to
achieve high resolutions with smaller satellite mass.
Also, X band is suitable for recognition of ground
surface objects. Higher frequency bands than Ku band
are subject to large rain attenuation. Furthermore,
technologies of GaN devices as high-power amplifiers
are not well matured yet in higher frequency band.
Hence, X-band is selected for our mission.

With rapid advancements in miniaturization of space
technology, SAR sensors on-board micro-satellites in
Low Earth Orbits (LEO) are becoming quite popular
both for research and commercial applications: Capella
Space5, Iceye6, IQPS7 being some contemporary
examples of future commercial LEO SAR
constellations.
We have developed a small SAR sensor, Micro X-SAR
8.9
, compatible with 130 kg small satellite. It is capable
of 3-meter resolution SAR image acquisition in stripmap mode and 1-meter resolution SAR image
acquisition in sliding spotlight mode within acceptable
NESZ tradeoff.
This small SAR sensor was
successfully demonstrated in orbit by Strix-αsatellite
of Synspective Inc10 in 2021, Feb.
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From the considerations of low-cost, light-weight and
simple fabrication for mass production, a passive
honeycomb panel slot-array antenna with waveguide
feeder network system was selected8,9.
Fig. 1 shows the configuration of SAR antenna. Each
panel is 70cm x 70cm in size and the antenna size in
deployed condition is 5m x 0.7m which in stowed
condition can be fit into a 0.8m x 0.8m x 0.8 m satellite
1
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Fig. 1. MicroX-SAR Antenna System Overview (a) Stowed Configuration pre-launch (photo) (b) Deployed
Configuration (photo) (c) Antenna Panel Nomenclature in Deployed Configuration (d) Non-contact Waveguide
Feeding with Choke Flange (e) Honeycomb Antenna Panel with Slot-array and Embedded Waveguide
body. The waveguide is embedded at the center of the
rear surface of the antenna panel in order to feed RF to
the antenna panel through coupling slots. The antenna
panel consists of a dielectric honeycomb core and metal
skins, which function as parallel plate guide for RF.
The front surface with two dimensional arrays of
radiation slots works as an antenna radiator for vertical
polarization SAR mode. The layered antenna structure
is explained in detail 8

wide chirp bandwidth, high transmitting power, and
SAR antenna shape with aspect ratio that is close to
unity. The high resolution SAR requires high ground
resolution, typically 0.5m or less, for specific target
areas on land (not sea) which are relatively narrow
region with several km. Since the SAR antenna length
is larger than the twice of ground resolution, spotlight
mode is used to the SAR observation. The transmitted
RF power can be focused to the target area. The
antenna shape should have an aspect ratio that is close
to unity. Azimuthal resolution is determined by

In the SAR antenna deployed condition, RF power is
fed between adjacent panels through a contactless
choke flange with a gap. The shape of flange is
designed in a way which ensures that standing waves
are not excited at the region between the waveguide
aperture and the choke groove in the frequency band of
interest.
SAR
SYSTEM
REQURIREMENTS
VARIOUS APPLICATIONS

Table1: SAR Applications vs SAR Specifications

FOR

This section describes various SAR applications and
their requirements to SAR system specifications.
Table 1 shows a summary of the discussion on SAR
application vs SAR system requirements.
Military and security application is a traditional mission
of SAR. This high resolution SAR application requires
[First Author Last Name]
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synthetic aperture effects of the satellite orbital motion.
Effective SAR signal power can be integrated during its
observation time. On the other hand, range resolution is
inversely proportional to chirp frequency bandwidth.
Therefore high resolution SARs require wide frequency
band. Typical bandwidth is 600MHz for 0.5m ground
resolution. Recently very high ground resolution of
0.25m is discussed being assumed 1.2GHz chirp
bandwidth. These wide bands affect specifications of
SAR antennas and transmitting power amplifiers.
Generally parabolic antennas have good characteristics
of wide frequency band, compared to other types of
antennas such as waveguide slot antennas. It is because
they utilize geometrical properties of a parabola surface
and reflection law. The transmitting power spreads for
its chirp bandwidth. The required transmitting power
level is inversely proportional to the ground resolution.

larger). Also on-duty of transmitting signal cannot be
large (less than 15%) to obtain wide receiving time
window for wide swath.
Recently SAR constellation missions are emerging in
the world as described in the introduction.
SAR
missions require larger resources of power, mass, and
data volume compared with optical earth observation
missions. In order to realize SAR constellation, low
costs and small sizes are important. SAR scaling law
indicates that required antenna area is proportional to
λ1/2 where λis observation wavelength. At present, X
band (9GHz) seems good choice for SAR constellation.
Mass productivity is another important factor for SAR
constellation. Mass productivity means that whether we
can produce large number of products with same
quality in short period, including ground tests. In
commercial electronics or automobile industry, a scale
of mass production is order of million per year.
However, the scale of “mass” production of the SAR
satellites seems as much as several 10s satellites per
year. It seems that we need another approach for
“mass” production with very limited product number.

Another type of SAR applications is ground
surveillance or commercial monitoring with SAR
observation. This application has a higher priority to
wide swath property rather than ground resolution. This
application requires typically 50km or 100km swath in
cases of X band SAR. The transmitting beam should be
broad or electrically scanned to a wide swath region.
The antenna shape should have a shape with narrow
width in elevation direction and long length in
azimuthal direction since elevation beam width is
inversely proportional to antenna width in elevation
direction. The SAR operation mode is strip map mode
or scan mode. The transmitting power spreads to a wide
region of spatial range or receiving time region, instead
of frequency region. Therefore ground resolution
degrades at the expense of wide swath (several meter or

ARCHITECTURE OF SAR ANTENNA AND
FEEDING SYSTEM
In this section, we discuss architectures of small SAR
antenna and feeding system. In general a SAR system
requires an antenna with several m2 in area. There have
been several types of SAR antennas : 0) body mount
antenna on a large satellite structure with 3-5m length
(TerrSAR-X1, Nova SAR-S4), 1a) deployable (passive)
parabolic antenna with 3-4m diameter (SAR-Lupe,
TecSAR3, Cappella Space5), 1b) deployable, passive

Table 2 Architecture of SAR antenna and Feeding System for Small SAR
deployable Passive Antenna
Examples

Characteristics

deployable Active Phased Array Antenna

1a) Parabola

1b) Passive Plane Antenna

2a) Centralized T X/RX

2b) Distirbuted T X/RX

T ecSAT , ASNARO2

Seasat-A, ERS-1, MicroXSAR

RadarSAT -1

RadarSAT -2,ALOS-1,2

X large stowed size

◯ compact stowed size possible

X medium stowed size

X large stowed size

X mechanical complexity

◯ no instruments on panel

△ instruments on panel

X instruments on panel

△ medium cost

◯ low cost

△ medium cost

X high cost

X no scan mode

X no scan mode

◯ scan mode

◯ scan mode

system

LNA: low noise amplifier
HPA: high power amplifier
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The last type is passive plane antennas 1b) in Table 2
which are not provided with any amplifiers in
deployable panels. TX/RX subsystems are installed in
the satellite body. The world first SAR satellite SeasatA14 in 1978 was provided with L band patch antenna
array on deployable panels. The feeders were hollow
coaxial conductors and flexible coaxial cables at
deployable hinges. ERS-115 in 1991 was provided with
C band waveguide slot array antennas without any
amplifiers in deployable panels. Their antenna sizes are
relatively large (about 10m) since their observation
frequency is low ( L and C band). Our SAR antenna of
Micro-X-SAR8,9 is a modern version of this category,
passive plane antennas with non-contact choke flange
power feeding.

Table3 SAR Antenna Type and Suitable
Application

The significant merit of passive plane antennas 1b) is
its simplicity of antenna which can afford cost
reduction. The cost reduction is a key requirement for
SAR constellation application. Another factor of cost
reduction in passive plane antennas 1b) is that it is
possible to install solar cell at the backside of the
antenna. In cases of deployable parabolic antennas 1a),
the deployable parts are mesh or curved panel. In cases
of deployable active phased array antenna with
distributed TX/RX modules 2b), the backside of the
deployable panels has to work as thermal radiator for
active TX/RX devices. For both cases, it is impossible
to install solar cell at the backside surface. Only
passive plane antennas 1b) have privilege to install
solar cell at the backside of the antennas and save cost
of independent solar array panels. A suitable
configuration of SAR constellation seems passive plane
antennas 1b).

plane antenna, 2a) deployable active phased array with
centralized TX/RX module (RadarSat-111), 2b)
deployable active phased array antenna with distributed
TX/RX modules (ALOS 1, 212 RadarSAT-213, ICEYE6).
Table 2 shows architectures of deployable SAR antenna
and feeding system, excluding 0) body mount antenna.
Also Table 3 summarizes the discussion on which type
of architecture is suitable for a SAR mission such as a
high resolution SAR, a wide swath SAR and a
constellation SAR mission.
The type of body mount antenna 0) is not applicable for
small satellites that require small stowed size.
Conventional shapes of deployable parabolic antennas
1a) are circles for cable mesh type or umbrella rib type.
It seems difficult to achieve a large aspect ratio of the
antenna shape for deployable parabolic antennas. As
far as authors know, ASNARO-2 has 3.9m x 1.5m
deployable parabolic antenna consisting of folded rigid
panel. The deployable mesh parabolic antenna is
suitable not for wide swath missions, but for high
resolution SAR applications.

NEXT GENERATION OF SMALL SAR SYSTEM
Our Micro-X-SAR system having a deployable passive,
plane antenna with solar cells at its backside is
innovative and suitable for low cost constellation
mission. This SAR system is not specialized for very
high resolution unlike deployable parabolic antenna and
cannot operate scan SAR mode. Therefore this SAR
system seems suitable low cost constellation that can
provide both with relatively high ground resolution
mode (as good as 0.5m) and relatively wide swath
mode (as wide as 40km). Table 4 summarizes our goal
for the next generation of small SAR system Micro-XSAR.

In the case 2a) and 2b) the active phased array antennas
with phase shifters or TX/RX modules are exposed to
harsh space environments. Complicated design and
manufacturing processes with thermal, structure, and
RF issues are required and drastic cost-down seems
impossible. Conventional deployable active phased
array antenna has deployable rectangular panels with a
large aspect ratio. Also this type SAR can operate scan
SAR mode. Iceye satellite reports its scan SAR mode
operation16 achieving 100km swath and 15m ground
resolution in May, 2021. Active phased array antenna
2) seem suitable not for high resolution SAR
application but for wide swath missions due to a large
aspect ratio of the antenna shape.

[First Author Last Name]

There are three technical challenges for the next
generation of small SAR, namely wide frequency band,
high transmitting power, and improvement of SAR
antenna mass-productivity. The following chapter
describes the present development status
4
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TerrSAR-X is 16 slots array antenna of X band with
CFRP waveguide of 400mm in length1. Similar antenna
may be applied to their high resolution SAR
observation with 600MHz chirp bandwidth. Typical
bandwidth of waveguide slot array antenna with series
excitation is about 5%. We set 600MHz as a target
bandwidth of our deployable passive panel antenna
with series feeding. A slot array antenna with parallel
feeding seems to be promising for 1.2GHz in X band,
where each coupling and radiation slot has own feeding
root to obtain a wide frequency band.

Table 4 Goal of Next Generation of MICRO-X-SAR
Present
SAR Mode

Standard
Stripmap
Mode

Standard
Spotlight
Mode

Ground
Resolution

3.2m

0.8m

Next Generation
High
Wide Swath
Resolution
Stripmap
Spotlight
Mode
Mode
6m

0.4m

Swath
20km Swath 20kmx20km 40km Swath 20kmx20km
TX Power
1kW
1kW
3kW
3kW
On-Duty
25%
25%
15%
25%
Excited
5m x 0.7m
5m x 0.7m 5m x 0.35m 5m x 0.7m
Ant. Aeria
Bandwidth
75MHz
300MHz
32MHz
600MHz

Figure 2 (a) describes schematically our SAR antenna
and feeding system with 300MHz bandwidth. There are
6 deployable antenna panels and one fixed antenna
panel at the satellite body. One antenna panel is
700mmx700mm. There are tournament waveguide
circuits with choke flanges at the hinge positions. Our
deployable passive plane antennas have slot arrays with
series excitation. One is radiation slots at the antenna
panels and the other is coupling slots between the
feeder waveguide and the antenna panel. Slot spacing is
designed to be one (or half) guided wavelength at the
center frequency so that radiation from each slot has the
same phase. However, phase mismatches occur at the
off-center frequencies. The amount of the phase
mismatch is roughly proportional to a product of
bandwidth and array number. Therefore we have to

CHALLENGE TO WIDE BAND
Wide Band, and Wide Swath SAR Antenna
The best antenna type for very wide band SAR antenna
is a parabolic antenna 1a) because a parabolic antenna
utilizes only geometrical properties of a parabola
surface and reflection law. It is not difficult to realize
1.2GHz bandwidth in X band. However, its swath
cannot be widened, as described in the previous section.
All other types of SAR antenna, namely, active phased
array antenna 2a),2b) and passive slot antenna 1b)
conventionally utilize waveguide slot array antenna in
X band. In fact, the active phased array antenna of
(a) Present SAR Antenna (300MHz, 5mx0.7m)

(b)Next Generation SAR Antenna (600MHz, 5m x 0.35m x 2 Array)

Fig.2 (a) Schematic Configuration of Present SAR Antenna (300MHz, 5, x0.7m). (b) Next Generation
SAR Antenna (600MHz, 5m x 0.35m x 2 Array).
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make the array number half if the bandwidth becomes
twice.

outputs from packages are combined resulting in
several kW, the power combiner has to be compact and
broad band. We have already developed 1kW X band
power amplifier with 25% on-duty and it was
demonstrated in orbit at the first SAR satellite of
Synspective Inc10. Figure 3 shows the photograph of the
X-band power combiner17. Its power combiner is a
circular waveguide cavity combiner with 6 micro-strip
line inputs. In order to widen the frequency of the
cavity resonance, output Q-factor is designed to be low
and the combiner has double cavity structure with
slightly different resonant frequencies. This power
combiner successfully achieves 600MHz bandwidth in
terms of its return loss and combining factor. Also this
power combiner is experimentally verified for 2kW
operation.

Figure 2 (b) is a new configuration for 600MHz
bandwidth with series feeding. One antenna panel is
divided into two subpanels (700mm x 350mm) and an
order of tournament circuit stage increase by one. The
feeder waveguide layout inside the satellite body is
depicted below the center panel. There are two
waveguide rotary switches to change SAR operation
modes. One mode is high resolution SAR mode (0.5m
ground resolution, spot light mode, observation area
20km x 20km, 600MHz bandwidth, 3kW RF power)
where two subpanels are excited at the same time.
When the rotary switches change positions from the
ones figure shows to others, the other SAR operation
mode, the wide swath SAR mode is activated. In wide
swath mode, only one subpanel out of two is excited to
widen the swath on ground (6m ground resolution, strip
map mode, swath 40km, 3kW RF power).

CHALLENGE TO HIGH RF POWER
High Power Amplifier
At present generation of Micro-X-SAR we apply
internal matching, 200 W pulse amplifier packages to
our system16. Our GaN amplifier modules are provided
with higher duty cycle ratio of 25%, paying attention to
its thermal design. The final amplifier stage of each
amplifier module consists of two 200W rated-power
devices in parallel, where one device amplifies 100W,
half of rated-power output. Two 100W outputs are
combined in the micro-strip circuit to achieve 200W
output. Then outputs of 6 amplifier modules are
combined with a waveguide resonator combiner and
obtain 1000W peak output 17.

Wide Band RF Power Amplifier
We discussed architecture of SAR antenna and feeding
system in Table 2. The active phased array antenna
with distributed TX/RX module 2b) use semiconductor
amplifiers since the power level of one module is small.
Other architectures 1a), 1b), and 2a) has centralized TX
source with RF output of several kW level in pulse.
These types have two candidates of RF amplifiers,
namely, TWTA (travelling wave tube amplifier) and
SSPA (solid state power amplifier).
Recently GaN-HEMT (Gallium Nitride, High Electron
Mobility Transistor) technologies have rapidly been
developed. At present SSPA (GaN-HEMT) becomes
advantageous to high power amplifiers for small SAR
satellites, compared with TWTA. Output from one
device package reaches to a few 100W in pulse in X
band. A semiconductor manufacture reports 8.510GHz bandwidth as a device.

The power amplifier modules and the power combiner
are integrated directly on the satellite panel of
aluminum alloy with 5kg mass. At operation of 1000W
RF output, and duty cycle 25%, 1100W heat is
generated at the amplifier system. This heat is stored at

The issue of wide band property in the high power
amplifier is in its power combiner. Since more than ten

Fig.3 Wideband X-band Power Combiner
[First Author Last Name]

Fig.4 1kW 25% duty X-band Power Amplifier
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the aluminum alloy panel and the temperature of panel
increase by 50 degree after 5 minutes SAR operation.
Then in about 50 minute the stored heat is irradiated to
deep space from heat radiator surface of the panel.
Figure 4 is a photograph of X band Power amplifier.

We made several types of test samples that are similar
to junction gap configuration as shown in Fig. 5. We
feed X band power to the test sample in vacuum. The
results indicate that a gap of about 0.1mm has low
threshold of RF breakdown. Threshold of RF
breakdown is sensitive to surface material of the
conductor. Aluminum alloy is not good material for RF
breakdown. Also ant-breakdown coating is effective to
prevent RF breakdown. However, such coating may
affect RF characteristics due to dielectric effect. We
have to find appropriate configurations and surface
conditions around these sensitive regions for RF
breakdown.

A pulsed X band GaN-HEMT with 300W is newly
available in the commercial market. We have tested
this device with a test amplifier module. Based on
these data, it is expected that 5min operations of 3.8kW,
on-duty 10% or 2.4kW on-duty 25% are possible.
Thermal issue is a key issue.
RF Breakdown

CHALLENGE TO MASS PRODUCTIVITY

In a thermo-vacuum test of the demonstration satellite,
Strix- α in 2019, RF breakdown phenomenon was
observed in the X band high power amplifier. The
output of the power amplifier was 1kW. It may have
occurred when the vacuum pressure degraded due to
outgas from the satellite Since then we have paid
careful attention to withering gas of the instruments
and the satellite before the high power amplifier is
activated in vacuum. In orbit, the demonstration
satellite Strix- α operates well without any RF
breakdown.

CFRP SAR Antenna
The present generation of SAR antenna panel of MicroX-SAR consists of aramid paper honeycomb core,
adhesive and aluminum dual skin.
RF signal
propagates along the parallel plate transmission line
containing the aramid paper and adhesive.
The
radiation slots and the coupling slots between the feeder
waveguide and the parallel plate are most sensitive
regions in terms of RF reflection. Shape of adhesive
fillet may affect RF reflection. Reproducibility of RF
reflection coefficient (S11 parameter) at every
manufacturing product does not seem good enough for
SAR constellation . A large reflection from the antenna
may be a serious problem for SAR receiving system. It
is better to eliminate uncertainty of this dielectric effect
in standpoint of mass productivity.

It is expected that similar RF breakdown may occur
when RF transmitting power increases in future. We
are investing the physical cause and the prevention
technique. The RF breakdown in vacuum occurs near a
junction gap between a micro-strip line and a device.
There are three candidates of the cause. 1) multipactor
discharge: secondary electrons from a pair of solid state
surfaces are accelerated by RF electrical field. A roundtrip-motion between two surfaces and RF electrical
field resonate and the number of secondary electrons
increases rapidly like avalanche. 2) surface discharge:
discharge along a solid state surface where RF electrical
filed is nearly parallel to the surface. 3) gas discharge:
Impact ionization between electrons and gas molecules
increases the number of electrons like avalanche, where
a famous Paschen relation (pressure x gap distance =
const) is found.

The second issue is thermal distortion of the present
generation of the antenna panel. The present antenna
panel consists of an aramid paper honeycomb panel and
aluminum skins.
Aluminum skins have large
coefficient of thermal expansion and cause thermal
distortion. To avoid this thermal distortion, the antenna
panel attaches to a robust support panel which consists
of CFRP skin and aluminum honeycomb.
This
configuration is stable enough to harsh space thermal
condition at expense of almost doubling mass. We
propose a new CFRP antenna for small SAR satellite to
overcome these two problems.
CFRP slot array antennas have been utilized at
European SAR satellites since 1990s such as ERS-118 ,
ERS-2, ENVISAT (C-band) and TerraSAR-X1 (Xband). In TerraSAR-X, the slotted waveguide radiators
are built from silver plated CFRP to reduce mass and
thermoelastic distortion. For vertical polarization a
ridge waveguide is used. The horizontal polarization
waveguide has a rectangular cross-section with noninclined narrow wall slots excited be a pair of wires.

Fig.5 Test Circuit for RF Breakdown. Junction
between a device package and a microstrip line has a
risk of RF breakdown in vacuum.

[First Author Last Name]
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Both waveguides have a coaxial terminal to the TRModules.

example of conventional electroplating technique to
cross-ply CFRP. Copper is plated only at carbon fibers
and not at epoxy resin region.

These SAR satellites are large satellites with mass of
heavier than 1 ton. Our small SAR satellites should
have low cost and be suitable to mass-production. A
new, inexpensive manufacturing method should be
found.

Electroless nickel-phosphorus plating is a chemical
process that deposits an even layer of nickelphosphorus alloy on the surface of a non-conducting

material such as plastic. It is important to make the
CFRP surface rough before this process for tight
contact. Unfortunately this nickel layer has relatively
low conductivity due to impurity. It is necessary to
pile up a silver layer on this nickel layer.

Antenna Structure
In order to reduce mass, thermoelastic distortion and
uncertainty of dielectric effect, the 2D-array antenna
made all by CFRPs is proposed. In the present
generation of Micro-X-SAR, the aramid paper
honeycomb core and the adhesive bring a slow wave
effect. TEM (transverse electromagnetic mode) can be
applied to a slot array without any grating lobes. In
order to eliminate the dielectric effect, waveguide
structure becomes necessary to avoid grating lobes.
Figure 6 explains its configuration. Right is a feedingwaveguide layer. Center is a radiation-waveguide layer.
Left is a radiation slot layer. We set 600MHz as a target
bandwidth of our deployable passive pane antenna with
series feeding. There are two types of
series
excitations; travelling wave excitation and standing
wave excitation. We are investigating on both types.

The process of silver plating on CFRP is being
developed as follows: (i) chemical etching to make
rough CFRP surface for tight contact between CFRP
bulk and plating layers. (ii) electroless nickelphosphourus plating (less than 1 μm). (iii) coper
electro-plating with about 20 μm for stress releaf.
(iv) silver electro-plating with 8 μ m (v) surface
coating to prevent color changing.
Figure 8 is a cross-section of the adequate silver plating
on CFRP. It seems the layer contact is close and tight.
We verified the strength of this silver plating to CFRP
as follows. Tape peel test with adhesive force of
3.93N/cm. Then temperature three cycle test between 40~100C. Finally the same tape peel test.

Metallization of CFRP
CFRP has a certain level of electrical conductivity
along carbon fibers and no conductivity to the
perpendicular direction. It is necessary to metalize the
surfaces of CFRP antenna.
Skin depth of X band electromagnetic wave is 0.7μm
assuming silver. Therefore several μms layer of silver
should be plated on the CFRP surfaces. Conventional
electroplating technique cannot be applied since epoxy
resin is a dielectric material. Figure 7 is an inadequate
Fig.7
Photograph
of
inadequate
copper
electroplating on cross-ply CFRP. Copper is plated
at carbon fibers not at epoxy resin region.
Collaboration with Nomura Plating.

Fig.6 Configuration of 2D slot array antenna
made by CFRP. Right is a feeding-waveguide
layer. Center is a radiation-waveguide layer.
Left is a radiation slot layer.
[First Author Last Name]

Fig.8 Cross section of adequately metalized
CFRP
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Manufacturing and Test of CFRP Antenna

CONCLUSION

We manufactured CFRP waveguides (WR-90) with
silver plating.300mm and 70mm in length. The
transmission loss (S21) is measured to be -0.1dB for
300mm in length, which is twice as high as the
theoretical silver plating waveguide and is acceptable
for our application.

We have developed a small SAR sensor, Micro X-SAR,
compatible with 130 kg small satellite. This small SAR
sensor was successfully demonstrated in orbit by a
private company in 2021, Feb. This paper describes the
next technical challenges for various small SAR satellite
missions, including researches for wide band, high
power, and mass-productivity.

We designed and manufactured a single slot CFRP
antenna in X band shown in Fig.9(a). The antenna is
excited as a travelling wave mode with reflection
cancellation mechanism inside the waveguide. The
center frequency is 9.65GHz. 42% of input power
radiates from the slot and the rest of power transmits
along the waveguide. The bandwidth of S11 less than
-17dB is 600MHz.
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